Teen Confirmation Team Member

Mission:
Teen Confirmation [TC] provides the opportunity for 8th Grade students at St. Mary Student Parish to prepare for the Sacrament of Conformation. Confirmation teens, supported by TC Lead Team and Catechists are given the opportunity to fall in love with the truth, beauty and joy of Christ and His Church through dynamic catechetical sessions and retreats.

Position Purpose and Description:
The Teen Conformation Lead Team will plan for two monthly faith formation sessions, which provide opportunity for the understanding of discipleship through a variety of methods - catechetical digital media, reflection, discussion, prayer, activities, games, service opportunities and retreats. Teens and student leaders will have the opportunity to grow in their personal relationship with God, learn about the teachings and traditions of the Catholic Church, while building a strong sense of community.

General Responsibilities:
- Attend bi-monthly Teen Confirmation Lead Team Meetings with Catechists, Intern, and staff.
- Collaborate with TC Catechists and facilitate Lesson Plans at bi-monthly sessions.
- Participation and planning at monthly Catechist Planning Sessions.
- Assist with planning and attend TC Fall Retreat and two Service Retreats [see TC Calendar].
- Invite SMSP students to become TC Catechists throughout the year.
- Build understanding of discipleship by attending monthly Co-Mission Formation Sessions.

Requirements:
1. Passion for the Catholic faith, living it and be ability to share/teach it to others.
2. A desire to be a role model for teens who are seeking the Sacrament of Confirmation.
3. Ability to facilitate group discussion with teens about the Catholic faith/life.
4. Collaborative spirit and good communication skills.
5. Interest in growing more deeply in your own faith.